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BUICK
wIU

f AUTOMOBilE BARGAINS
UUIIU-

This is the month to buy an automobile if you want to save
t money
k

J We have the following cars in stock which we will sell at
r cost

1 Buick Model 17

1 Buick Model 10 Toy Tonneau
I 1 Buick Model 10 Surrey

r It will pay you to investigate this offer at once

SftOND HAND CARS-
We

K

have a number of cars that have been taken in ex-

change
¬

on new cars which we must sell at once
Good cars THAT WILL RUN from 7500 and up Good

bargains for those who call at o-

nceINTERMOUNTAN
IEt

T

MOTOR CAR CO
2212 Washington Ave

OGDEN UTAH
l

NOTICE TOREDERS

Hereafter the late local news
will be found on pages 6 and 7
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COTTON BILLS

UDWfi CASESN-

ew York Dec 24A decision of
potential farreaching effect in tho
cotton bills of lading cases rendered
hero by Supreme Court Justice New
berger 1s being actively and animated-
ly discussed today among the largo In ¬p terests involved including cotton ex-

porting
¬

firms bankers and represent-
ativesJ of big foreign mercantile hous
cs he caso Is the first one growing
out of the cotton bills of lading frauds
to bo decided and while its Import
was realized by others than
the parties immediately involved when
the case was first decided on Wed-
nesday

¬

last the mercantile world to-

day seems to have awakened to the
possibilities involved in It

The judgment found by the court
was one for 539000 against tile Han-
over National hank In favor of the
cotton exchange firm of Springs
Company The rho of tho litigation
was In the big cotton bills of lading
forgeries perpetrated last spring in
the name of two firms Knight Yan
cey company of Decatur Ala and
Steele Miller company of Corinth

c Miss Drafts through New York
hanks were negotiated with attached
bills of lading purporting to show that
large amounts of cotton had been do
livered to railroads in Alabama for
shipment to foreign pui chasers It was
subsequently discovered that tho bills-
of lading wero forged-

It was claimed in the Springs case
just decided that the Indorsement b >

tho First National bank of Decatur
Ala which first discounted the draft
vested title in the Hanover National
bank of this city and that when the
Hanover National bank collected the
mono It was considered to hao war-
ranted tho genuineness of the bill of
lading attached to tho draft

Justice Newburger held that
Springs company made payment to
the Hanover National bank through
their mistaken belief that the bill of
lading was genuine and hence that
oen though the bank was an innocent
party Springs company were enti-
tled

¬

to recover from the bank when ii
was found that the bill of lading was
forged

Justice New burger In holding with
the view thus outlined dlrcct d Judg ¬

ment but deferred the filing of an
opinion for two weeks

p
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HAYTIAN EXILE DIES
IN NEW YORK CITY

New York Dec 24General Pierre
M F Froderlque one of the leadln
spirits identified with tho progressive
party in Haytl who for years was
identified with General Flrmln is
dead at his home in this city of pneu-
monia

¬

Ho was 14 years old
General Frederlquo was born near

PortauPrince and became a lawyer
and Journalist founding Ilmparcial a
newspaper in Port auPrince

In the rovolutlon of 1902 against
NordAlexis Fredoriquo VAH forced In
to exile and came to New York
whore he as the representative of4 the revolutionary party He returned
to Hnytl In 190D but did not remain
long returning to Now York about
three months ago with the announce ¬

4 meat that ho would make this city
l his permanent residence

go
DIED AT 100 YEARS

Appleton WIs Dec 24Mrs Anna
Lehman diet this morning at tho ago
of 100 years and six months Sho
was born in Germany and last Febru-ary

¬

celebrated her 100th birthday anniorsarji with a big German picnlc-
at which she danced the Minuet nnd
sari German songs She is survivedI by three children thlrfeen grandchil ¬

dron seventeen great grandchildren
I

and one treat great grandchild
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BETTER TUltJ SPANKING
Spanking docs not cure children olJLbcdwcttlntr There Is a constitutionalpause for this trouble Mrs XL Hummere Dox W Notro Dame tad willnnnd roe to any mother tier successfullionio treatment with full nstruclion Send no money but write hertoday 1C your children trouble you Inlhl w blame tho childthecliancon9 It cant It Tillstreatment also cures adults und needpeople troubled with urine difficultiesday or nlcht I
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iAfYBLINi BROKEN

UPIN WHITE DOUSE

Washington Dec 24 Gambling in
tho White House was broken up to-
day by President Taft who later re-

warded tho gamblers Tho gamesters
were David Samuel and Bennie Aprill
newsboys who delivered papers to the
White House and the executive of-

fices
¬

When they called today they
asked to see the President to wish
him a Merry Christmas They wero
told to wait In the anteroom until
Mr Taft was disengaged

Want to match cigarette pic-
tures Inquired Samuel of his broth-
ers producing a paclcago of soiled and
rimy cards

Bet cher life said David and
Bonnie promptly producing similar
packs David had accumulated the

I majority of the cards when he looked
up to find the President standing in
the doorway of tho office smiling down-
on them

The trio showed signs of stamped-
ing

¬

but only for a moment The Pres-
ident took them into his office where-
ho shook hands with each and gave
them presents and his best wishes-
for a Merry Christmas and a lapp >

Now Year
Later Mr Taft Joined other belated

Christmas shoppers The President
went afoot and mingled democratical-
ly with the throngs

00
Generally debilitated for years

Had sick headache lacked ambition-
was worn out and all run down Bur-
dock

¬

Blood Bitters made me a we U-

wornanMrs Charles Froitoy Hoo-
kup Conn

oo-

AMERICANCHINESE SCHOOL
IN AMOY CHINA

Wash ngton Dec 24Amoy China-
is probably the headquarters of the
only secular AmericanChinese school
in China according to consuUn re-
ports This was erected In IS9Sat a
cost of 11000 gold the money being
contributed polely by Chinese and
since Its erection It has been sup-
ported

¬

entirely by Chinese subscrip-
tions Tho officers of the Institution-
are Americans The American consul
Is exofficlo chairman of the board of
directors

A majority of the Chinese In the
Philippines come from Amoy Of the
65000 in the islands it is estimated-
that 75 per cent are natives of that
city
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KID MCOYS THIRD-
MATRIMONIAL VENTURED ENDED

New York Dec 24Julle Platz-
in the supreme court today signed an
Interlocutory decree of divorce in fa-
vor

¬

of Mrs LJllinn Estalla Solby
against Norman Selby known to the
prize ring as Kid McCoy Mrs Sel
by charged her husband with a statu-
tory offense

Mrs Selby was tho widow of Edw-
C Ellis also known as Bud Ellis
Ellis left her a fortune estimated at
a million dollars with a part of which
Selby embarked in the diamond busi-
ness shortly after ho married Mrs
Ellis Solbjs matrimonial ventures
thus far number five

U

BIGGEST CHRISTMAS-
MAIL IN NEW YORK

New York Doc 24 While late
shoppers wore surging through the
crowded sloppy streets of the retail
districts in a pouring rain today Un
cle Sams mall men were busy deliv-
ering

¬

what is said to be the biggest
Christmas mall ever handled by the
local postofflco

The general postoffice with its 50
branch stations was tho real holiday
storm center It being calculated thatupwards of 10000000 pieces oC mail
were being handled ft1

Records wore broken also it Is be
lieved in the volume of Christmas-
mall received this year The calculai
tlon IB that more than 20000000 let ¬

ters and post cards and about 50000
000 pieceD of the lower classes of mallwere brought here in the 21090 sacks
carried by tho live late arriving trans
Atlantic liners

og

EACH LABORER IN PARK
RECEIVES 5 GOLD PIECE

Now York Dec 21Every laborer
In tho employ of the Now York City
park department will rccelv this afternoon as he finishes Kit days worka bright now 55 gold piece as a Christ-
mas

¬

gift from Mrs Russell Sage Thisgift hns been a regular custom withMrs Sago for several years Thisyear she appropriated 1GGO for thepurpose
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i CHILDREN
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FROZf N-

t Grand Forks N D Doc 2Th3t
I the llveyonrold son of Michael Ott
I of Richardson N D froze to death as

the result of his parents neglect is
I the verdict of tho coroners Jury that
I investigated tho case today A sister
I years old who was with tho hoy

will probably die
The children disappeared from the

house about noon and It wns evening
before neighbors weer called to help
search for them

They were found at the rear of
their home ono dead and the other
with her legs frozen from the knees
down and both arms frozen
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REBELS DYNAMIThD

I RAILROAD RIDfiES
I

El Paso Tex Dec 24 Superinten-
dent George Rutledge and a force of
men left on a special train this morn
ing for the south to repair tho dam-
ageI to bridges on the El Paso North-
western

¬

line where Insurrectos hail
burned and ynamited three bridges
after capturing a train and going
south with it

How many more bridges were burn-
ed

¬

Is not known Telegraphic com-
munication has been restored only to
Guzman and three bridges wore de-
stroyed that far south

when the train sent south ester
day returned last night the passen ¬

gers reported that a short way out
of Juarez an insurgent boarded tho
train and informed thorn that bridges
were burned out and that tho train
should turn back or at least run cau
tlouslj Ho said the insurrcctos did
not wish anybody to como to harm

Washington Dee Confirmation
of press reports that the revolution Is
swinging back toward the frontier ap-
pears

¬

in a telegram received at the
state department from oCnsul Ed-
wards

¬

at Cludnd Juarez
He reports the seizin of an El Paso
Northwestern train by a band o r

insurgents last Thursday about 20
miles outside the city the engines-
and one car being turned back and
going south toward the revolutionists
territory-

The consul says that the passen-
gers were treated kindly not even
tho money In the express car being
molested

The telegraph wires were cut but
no property was injured and such
provisions and ammunition as were
taken was paid for

Further reports were received that
an attack Juarez is expected soon
but no anxfetj Is felt by tho foreign
population

o
Biliousness is one to a disordered

condition of the stomach Chamber-
lains

¬

Tablets are essentially a stom-
ach medicine intended especially to
act on that organ to cleanse It
strengthen it tone and invigorate It
to regulate the liver and to banish
biliousness positively and effectually
For sale by all dealers
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TRY TO BLOW UP A

HUGE SMOKESTACK-

Salt
to

Lake Dec 24What appears
have been an attempt to blow t-

ithe huge smokestack of the American
smelter at Murray fluid to bo the sec-
ond

¬

tallest In the United States has
come to light

A box containing 50 pounds of dyna-
mite

¬

and a fuse seven feet long was
discovered In time to prevent an ex-
plosion by James Martin an oiler in
the power house who observing two
men loitering near the stack decided-
to Investigate I

Martin was about to poor Into the
box when he was felled to tho ground
and while on his back ho was stabbed
but fortunately his gold watch ie
ceived the force of the blow and he-
was not Injured He cried for help
and his assailants took to their heels I

Further Investigation showed that
one of the Iron doors near the bot

I

torn of the smoke flog had been r I I

moved indicating that tho men wero
about to push the box into the space I

and touch off the fuse
The men according to Martin aieforeigners No reason for tho appar-

ent attempt to blow up the stock can
he given

00
DENVER RIO GRANDE

ADMITS ITS NEGLIGENCE
Colorado Springs Colo Dec 24

For what is believed to bo the Hist
I

time on record a railroad took upon
itself In court the responsibility for
a wreck in which there was loss of
life when attorneys for the Derive

Rio Grande railroad yesterday ask-
ed

¬

permission to mend its reply In
a damage suit by the admission that
said collision was the result of nog

ligcnco on the part of the railroad
company its agents employes and
servants as charged in the com-
plaint

I

The case is one In which Mr andMrs George Fredericks of St Louis I

seek to recover 5000 for tho death-
of their son Frank G Fredericks who
was killed In n collision near Hosted
Colo in August of 190D

The railroad Is fighting the case
on the contention that tho company Is

j absolved from liability because young
j Fredericks was riding

00
on a pass I

I I WIU GIVE 1000
IF I FAil TO CURE ANY CANCER orTUMOR
I TREAT DEFORE IT POISONS DEEP GLANDS
WITHOUT KNIFE OR PAIN KO PAY UNTILCURED
GOOO Cures sworn Written GuaranteeOX1ayorothor
en An Island1-
plnntmakes
AnyTumorLunjpor

< s

or anywhoro 0
Is CANCER

They do Dot pain
poltoa Booksent free Lest-

1nionlal1ot0ousand + I
IourcU aftorothora

fulled rltoorsco i
them 30 years cur
log cancers 2t bore

AuyLUMPInWOMAS BREAST

CANCER andlf noRloctcd ALWAYSpoisons deep In the and killQuickly
Address DR MRS DR GIIMilEY GO i

I

u Uist Successful Cancer Spsclalljts tiling
A B 747 So MAIN ST LOS AHGELES CAl

i

KINDLY MAILTHISTO SOMEOKE WITH GAKCEH

I

JI III

CTIM O-

FTiflRtS
Vallcjo Cnl Dec 24Mrs Michael

I Williams who was cut off by the for-

est fires In Montana last Summer and
spent several days tomplately Isolat-
edI In the burning wilderness commit-
ted

¬

suicide here yesterday by drink-
ing

¬

carbolic acid
She had been severely burned In

the lug ihos and was believed to have
become deranged ns tho result of her
terrifying ordeal Mrs Williams was
the wife of a patiolman

00

RAILWAY AND

OCEAN SERVICE

Washington Dec 24 Conditions of
railway and ocean mall service are

I discussed fully In the annual report
of Joseph Stewart which the second
assistant postmaster general submit-
ted cstcrda to Postmaster General
Hitchcock-

A considerable saving was affected
during the year by the bureau of the
second assistant which Is charged
with the authorization nnd direction
of the transportation ot both domestic
and foreign mails

The aggregate cost of tho transpor-
tation

¬

of domestic malls during the
year was 8170043308 while the cost
ot foreign mails was 311230240

Notwithstanding the Increased bulk
of mail handled the percentage of In
crease in the cost was only 11 B per-
centI

During the year 3375 mall routes
were in operation covcilng a distance
of220730 miles The distance trav-
eled

¬

by the mall of the United States
was 120023109G5 miles The amount
of money necessary for railroad trans
portation for tho fiscal year ending
June 30 1012 is 18983000 being 5C
per cent more than the appropriation-
for the current llscal year

In every Instance possible the pol-
icy of equalizing the rate of pay for
the transportation of mail b rail-
way routes on the basis of low-
est

¬

cost has been followed
The department saved 12274

4SS by the operation of tho new meth-
od of adjusting vay to and including-
the present llscal year is sixteen rail-
road companies have flied suit against
the United Staffs attacking the val-
idity of the order of the Postmaster
General in readjusting the rate of
pay

Particular diligence has been mani-
fested by department in its In
quirj into the cost to railroad com-
panies

¬

of carrying the mall
The need for improved ocean mall

service again Is called to tho atten-
tion of the congress The passage of
an act to authorize the postmaster
general to pay for ocean mall service
in vessels of th6 second classon
routes to SoutlHAmerica the Philip-
pines Japan China and Australia at
a rate per miiel t exceeding the rate
applicable to vessels of tho first class
as provided lathe act of March 3-

1S91 will It Is believed enable the
department to secure contract ser-
vice

¬

to these parts of the world
During the year there were HC rail-

road
¬

accidents In which postal clerk
were either lUlled or Injured or in I

which mall matter was lost or dam-
aged

¬

Twenty clerks four substitute
and three mall weighers wore killed j
OS seriously and 017 slightly Injured
The year wag more disastrous in the
number of dlcrks killed on the ail
roads than any in the history of tho
service

Antony the recommendations made
by Mr Stewart are the following

That the department be enabled to
readjust the compensation for the
transportation of mail on railroad
routes during the four years term

That the postmaster general be
authorized to 1111 for the sen ices of
vessels of the sccondclass In carry

k ing the malls to various ports in South
America and the Far East

That salaries of supervisory officers
of the railway mall service be In-

creased
I

That authority of law be Given for
granting further leave dining periods
of disability not exceeding twelve Bd
ditional months with ray at fifty per-
cent of his regular salary to a rail
way postal clerk who is so seriously
Injured as not to be able to resume
duty nt the expiration of twelve-
months JaThat thirty hayS annual leave c
absence be granted to railway postal i

clerks
That provision bo made for the re

thcmcnt of Incapacitated or superon
j

nulnted railway postal clerks
e-

oCUASED ROBBER

JN HIS PAJAMAS

New York Dec 24 Although they
fought desperately with both teeth
nnd hands two burglars wero cap
lIned today by their VIctim who un-
armed

¬

and undressed had chasedI
them nearly a mile

Frank H Vlck heard a noise in his
dining room just before daylight He
stoic down stairs revolver in hand
but was tripped > bers and
lost his gun Nevertheless when they
rushed out to the street he followed
then clad only In pajamas lie over-
took

¬

one in front of cDtoctlvc Lieu-
tenant Mahrs house and closed with
him The burglar fastened his teeth
in Mr Vicks nock and tore tho flesh
badly but was unable to get away

The other burglar returned to aid
his companion and also bit Vlck
frightfully By this time the entire
neighborhood was aroused and tho
air was full of revolver shots none
of which however took effect Spon
Lieut Mahr joined tho light and read-
Ily overpowered UI0 burglars whom ho
sent to tho police station whore they
gave tho names of James Murphy and
John Hughes-

CHRISTMAS
oo

DAJvJCE HAS
i A FATAL ENDINGs

I

Boise Idill rjec 24A Christmas
ball at tho town of Eagle last night
had a fatal ending following a quar
rot oTcr domestic affairs William
Crowder attacked Lawrence Vaughan
his wifes cousinand stabbed him
five times Vaughan died twenty min
tiLes later

j

I

iOllEUiN-

I

A WRCk
j

Fort Wayne Ind Dec 21lu n
headon collision nt Nevada O early
today between westbound passenger
trnlii No 15 and eastbound express
train No 4 on the Pennsylvania rail-

road six persons were killed and a
half dozen others Injured none it Is
believed C tally

The Deed
CHRISTIAN C CRAIG engineer of

eastbound train Fort Wayne
CLARENCE C MILLER engineer

of westbound train Fort Wayne
DRWITT C BEEBE baggageman-

Fort Wayne
WILLIAM A DOWLER passenger

Chicago
GEORGE H HORTON baggage ¬

tan Fort Wayne
FREIDSTEIN passenger Chi-

cago
¬

Signal Disregarded-
The wreck It Is reported was calls

ed by tho engineer of the eastbound
train disregarding the block signals
It Is said they hind run three blocks
when the crash came

Miller was a student engineer and
about to bo promoted from freight to
passenger service and was making a
trip with Engineer Craig

The Injured were brought to Fort
I

Wayne

011

REAL FIllTIN

STARTS MEXICO

Chihuahua Dec 2tThie new gov-

ernment
¬

forces In this district an
made up of GOO men under General
Naarro at Pedcrnallcs and vIcinIty
and 700 mon at San Antonio made up
of 340 men who were uninjured In the
Mai Paso ambuscade and 310 rein-
forcements and 3300 who arrived
here last night find today The lat-
ter

¬

include a battery of artillery made
up of two llgh mortars for firing over
bilistvo Hltchkl3s guns and two rap
jd flrers

Twentytwo passenger coaches ar
now on the trains of the Mexico A
Northwestern railroad to forward tin
reinforcements Today was spent in
loading food on the cars and in mal
ing other preparations for the cam-
paign These troops will go first to
San Antonio making a new force of
2000 led by the best officers in Mex
ico It la their program to lake Mai
Paso tho present rebel stronghold
This once taken a junction will bo
formed with avarro and the troops
which have come overland from So-
nora

All this will entail serious fighting
but there is no foreigner here now
viewing affairs impartially who pre
tends a belief that the federals will
not triumph eventually The insur
rectos left their one chance of creat ¬

ing a nationwide revolt when they
failed to crush Navano at Cerro Prie
to At that time the did not inctheir forces concentrated and Navar-
ro

¬

hold his own He is now trlcjly
on the defensive at Pcdernalles While
he Is under orders not to take the
offensive he Is a dofcnsuo position
which the Insurrcctou cnnnot attackwithout disaster Ills job Is to sittight and allow the reinforcements
now numbering treble his own forceto continue the campaign Navorrosoriginal force was it has now been
shown scarcely more than a police
force which a misguided government
considered sufficient

Dla is now tho army
The Associated Press representa

tive brings word that In the fighting
around Pcdenialles and the west en ¬

trance to Mal Paso tho insurrectoswere much Inferior In numbers butat Mul Paso they were superior inposition
It will he two weeks ago Sundaythat Navarro met the Insurrcclos atCerro Prleto and fought a drawn bat ¬

tie
He remained there until the follow

ing Thursday when he was ordered toclear Mal Paso of rebels to make way
for a prospective troop train With hisentire force he left Cerro Prieto andmarched with every semblance ofmaking an attack on the wellposted
revolutionists toward Rancho Santia-
go The insurrectos opened lire buttheir shots fell short Navarro thon
ordered a doublequick and shot off attangent towards Pedornalles tour
miles north

For miles he was protected by hills
hut when the hills were pasted Na I

varro used shells on his pursuers whowore already running parallel and Isomewhat behind and kept thorn olf
There was no loss of life and Nav-

arro
¬

occupied the shelter ol the adobe
houses of tine town

The next laY Friday Nnvurio occu-
pied

¬

the railroad staUon where he now
has headquarters and at the same time I

sent a detachment of 475 troons to
Uilce Mai Paso These wont astray I

and they naturally found none of theenemy
j This accounts for Navarros offi-
cial report that he had taken tho pass
He though he had Meanwhile the
federal force at Pedernalles was attacked but was repulsed Navarro
lost in this engagement about Uoodead Including two officers and about
25 wounded Tho Insurrectos lostiwentjone killed and about 10 wound-
ed Tho latter were checked In theircharge In an arroyo where tho sus ¬

mined most of their losses
Six of them remained at their post

until all were killed During the fight ¬

ing of Thuislay and Friday the shells
of the federals did no damage The
revolutionists In time hogan to trent
them with contempt The Mausers
were the effective weapons used by

j tho national troops The shrapnel
used Instead of scattering as de-
signed

¬

to do some defect
spouted like fountains One of tho
smells burst within twenty feetof a
detachment without doing any damage

Word from Nuvarros camp states
I that the general grew Incensed nt tIne

failure of tine gunnery and arrested the
gun captain

t Tho insurrocto detachment which
j shot up tho troop train at the eastern

entrance to Mai Paso nuiinhereJ about
six hundred men Tho ambuscade
cost the federals about thirty ono
killed and aoventyone woundedI
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START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT

Open it Bunk Account vlh the Commercial Na ¬

tional IBank and Deposit your spare cash Its the
regular weekly savings I lint make a good nocumula
lion of dollars Such a fund is your best friend in
time of adversity

4 Pet cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

Capital 10000000
I 1 Surplus and Profits 11500000
r

j

NoM Btswl lar rv I

ymoy ck brnk-
p

p
I

kI-
i Z h Jr h-

t
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rZ THE TEF
ONLY ROBS TEE HQU-
SEwa

J

T CASff 5
Keeping money In tho home is not only unwise from the stand-
point of security but also unwise from that of personal safety TIne
burglar does not hesitate to Shoot when encountered Bo wise and
oven a bank account Where Thieves cannot break through and
steal and protect both your property and person

OGDEN STATE BANK
vri> oL

J

The P jrcc National BankO-

F OGDEN UTAH

Capital J 0 17500000
Surplus 5000000
Undivided Profits 1000000

J

We pay interest on savings deposits at the rate of 4 per cent
rnmr ounnfd quarterly

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS
Job Pingree President
James Mack ViccPre dent
Tames Pingrce Cashier
Angus L Wright
1 P Ellison
richer Scowcroft
Joseph S Pecry-
Charles Ziener

A
I

E PresIdent

Horace C vie President Ralph E Hoag Cashier
Hiold J Pcery Vice A V Asia Cashier j

Paid on anti Time
I

KO OF

Dec 4TIe search for
Cecil S Grace the amateur aviator
who lost his way Ina fog while at-
tempting to return over tine English
channel to Dover Thursday was con-
tinued lotla without success The
only this afternoon was
an unconfirmed iLmor current at Am
cteidam that an aeroplane hall been
picked up In the North Sen

A fleet or torpedo boat sent out
from Sherncss to scour the wateiuof-
thr vicinity had not returned UP to
230 oclock this afternoon

Grace mad flown from Dover to Ca-

lais and was healing back for the
English shore when apparently ho lost
his way Efforts to find him on land
or water have continued since early
Thmsday evening

I

00
NO FLAG RAISING

FOR TEAM

Chicago Dec 2LThicre will he no
flag raising at tho Spilngfleld Three
I league park this season despite tine
fact that tlc Springfield team cap
tured the pennant last season If
there Is any knd of a lifting It will
be a cup lifting for the Springfield
magnate will find a large loving cup
I nhls stocking tomorrow President
Tlcrney will to fight shy of the
timehonored precedent this year and
award something more substantial
than a piece of hunting as a reward for
tho title winners The loving cup Is
twelve Inches high made of sterling
sliver with n goldwashed bowl anl
mounted on an eightinch baso of eb-
ony

The league meeting which will not
be hold until the middle of January
promises to be the most strenuous

Joseph Scowcroft VPrc
J W Abbott VicePreaidcnL
J II F Last
Preston A Blair
B G Blackman
A L Brewer
f A Henry

ua-

rTi1E liT NABONALBANt Of OGDEN

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

DoJly

peery
Prerlaent Mcintosh

Interest Savings Accounts Deposit

TRACE THE

DARING AVIATORL-

ondon

development

SPRINGFIELD

begin

affair in the history of the circuit
The matter of Qulncys admission hasI
already broken the league Into to
rival factions the four southern clubs
favoring a franchise grant to the for-

mer Central association team while
the four northern clubs are OPIo l
to such action

00
NO CHRISTMAS TREE

IN EXECUTIVE MANSION
I

Jefferson City Mo Dec 2LFcirt-
IneI first time in 25 years there vill-
bo no Christmas tree at the execu

I tive mansion this year for tho pleas-
ure of the little children of Jefferson

I City
An epidemic of scarlet fever pre-

vails in the city and physicians havo
requested Governor and Mrs Hatlav
to abandon the annual Chilstraas
tree The governor says however
that the children shall have a tree at
Easter

Last year on epidemic of mcasloi-
wasI raging in the city during the hol-
idays

¬

The Christmas tree at tho
mansion that year drew a great crowd
of children and as a result the three
Hadleys fell ill with the measles

I niiJ
EYE STRAIN
Is relieved by eyeglasses
only But they must cor-
rect each little defect and
the frame must be poi
fcctly centered before the
eyesWe

measure the eyes a
and the face then grind I

the lenses to suit Bet 1

ter service than we give
cannot be bought

Only lens grinder In
Ogden-
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TROUBLC TO SHOW GOODS 2267 VASH AVE OGDEN
COME IN AND GET PRICES BETWEEN 22ND AND 23RD ST
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